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ВСЕРОССШZСКАJI ОЛИМIIИАДА IIIКОJЬНИКОВ
по АнгJIиIZскому языку 202з-2о24 уч. г.

rrrкоrьrъIй этАп. 5_6 кJIАссы

Раrt 1

Listeninq (10 minutes)
Мажimumроiпts-6

Иг

Listen to the dialogue Ьеtwееп Mrs. Вrоwп and the receptionist at а hotel iп
Moscow. Then, апswеr the questions. Yоu have 20 seconds to rеаd the questions.

Now we аrе ready to start.

1. Оп which day of the week is this dialogue taking place?
а Sundav

згonday
Tuesday
Wednesday

с

е) Thursday
f) Friday
g) Saturday

2. If the Brown family decides to visit one siфt а day, how will they do it? Match
ihe siфts and the days. RеmеmЬеr that they will Ье staying in Moscow only 3 days.

3. Are the Вrоwп children teenagers?
aI

@
Yes
No

4. At the Bolshoi Тhеаtrе the Вrоwпs will Ье listening to music Ьу

1

l) Museum --а) Sunday
2) Zoo Ь) Monday
3) Theatre .-J _ с) Tuesday

\ d) Wednesday

-е) Тhursdау
(- - f) Fridау

g) Saturday

а) PyotrTchaikovsý
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Part2
Readinp (20 minutes)
Махimumроiпts - 15

Read the tежt below. Тhеп do the tasks thatfollow.

On the Move

А. Dan and Sammy cannot believe that they have to mоче away from Florida. Florida
is so awesome! They can play outside all day long - every day. It is almost always
wапп and sшmу, and а11 of their friends live there. What йll they do without
Brendan, Bailey, John, Alexis, and Вriап? They will печеr have such great friends
again. Never!

В. However, Dan and Sammy аге very excited fог their dad. Не has а great new job.

The only problem is that the job is in New Hampshire. Sammy was not ечеп surе
where this sИte was located. Аftеr leaming that it is way uр погth пеаr Canada, both
boys did get а little excited about playing in the snow. Sammy has always wanted to
leam to ski, arrd Dan thinks playing ice hockey sounds like fun.

С. Dan and Sаmmу also like the location of New Hampshire. It is between Maine and
Vermont and not fаr from Boston, Massachusetts. Quebec, Canada, Ьоrdегs this sиtе
on the north. Neither of the boys has ever visited this part of the country, so they аге
now looНng fогwаrd to exploring а new аrеа. If only their friends could соmе йth
them! Тhеir parents have promised that they can visit their old friends over spring
break and even gо to Disney World. The boys think that moving to New Наmрshiге
will not Ье so bad аftеr all.

Task 1

In which раrаgrарh сап we fiпd some iпfоrmаtiоп аЬочt the following?

/6 l. Sport, that Darr and Sаmmу аrе interested in dГ
+ L 2. Whеrе the boys will spend their spring school holidays ,) v
+А з. The weather in Florida
J-44. The state where the boys live now

.l, Р 5. The reason why the boys will have to mоче to а different state

- о в. The climate in New Hampshire

)
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Task 2
Answer the following questions:

7. Which country besides the United SИtes of Аmеriса is mentioned in the text? И 9fr _
8. Which АmеriЬап city is mentioned in the text2 0 ОSф ru .{-
9. Of all the places mentioned in the text, which has the hottest climate? F (' r' i d а-
10. Dan and Sammy want to go to Disney World. Whеrе is this amusement park

зг

Task 3

Тhеrе аге five Аmеriсап states that аrе mentioned iп the text. Find them and put
them in alphabetical огdеr:

located?

@ гlоridа
Ъ) NewHampshiTe
с) Quebec

State
11 6
12 #
13 +
|4 ь
15 d

а) Florida
Ь) New Hampshire
с) Maine
d) Vеrmопt
е) Boston
f) Massachusetts
g) Quebec
h) Canada

;
tr
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Рагt 3
Use of English (30 minutes)

Мажimаm роiпts - 35

Task 1

Read the text below апd choose the beýt anýy,elfor each space. Thetfust опе Ь dопе
or you-

ЕхаmрIе:
0 А was mочiпя

(5)

В mоче с will mоче /rг
Moving Day

Gina, Julius, and Eddy sat оп Uncle Tim's living rооm flооr. Uncle Tim
across town, and the kids (1) ь to decide how to work(0) а-.

together to pack (2) а- uпсlе's books.
"Julius, (3) е сап start putting the books into boxes," Gina directed.
"No,"
с

Julius argued. "I think Eddy (а) Ь
so it's best ifl саrry the boxes to the саr (б) ь

packed them."
"I (7) pack them," grumbled Edd

Eddy," said Gina. " (9) ъ
'I want to watch ТV."

оЬ is to put the books"Тоо (8)

do that, I'm the
has

С =- to
.-1

into the boxes. Then I (10 L the boxes shut , and Julius Йll сагry them out."
"I have а (1t) А idea," Eddy declared.
"Eddy!" Gina and Julius (12)

their brother.
L saidas they stood up, annoyed йth

"We (13)
е

оu want to watch ТV," Gina said, "but Uncle Tim
оur help toйy."(14)

put the books into the boxes and I (1б)
"I lctloyy|." Eddy responded. "I want ,ё еlр. How about (1ф

the boxes - but not with tape?"
ou

Eddy then dragged а Ьох ofbooks to (17) сепtеr of the living rооm. Не
folded down the flaps on the top of the Ьох in а clockwise оrdеr and finished Ьу tucНng
halfofthe last one чпdеr the first опе.

"(18) rtrl ?" Eddy exclaimed.
Cinu 

"rossea 
Ьеr аппs and (19)_.lb _-hеr eyebrows. "Fiпе. I guess I'll pack,

(20) " she said.
Eddy smiled. Не clicked the ТV remote and waited fоr his sister to frnish frlling

4

а Ьох.



А в с
1 Will try Wеrе trying have tried
2 thеir they're there
3 уоu уоч'rе уочr
4 has сЕu:l did
э Strопg strопgеr SftongeSt
б Ьеfоrе аftег while
7 don't want not want do want
8 bad wоrSе worSt
9 уоrrгS уоu your
10 ире аm taping willИpe
11 good better best
12 both all either
13 have known know willknow
|4 need to need needs
15 when if аftеr
1б have closed to close close
|7 а the
1Е See Look Watch
19 raised rоSе nSen
20 thеrе tharr then
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Task 2
Complete these analogies:
Ехаmрlе:
0. Напd is to аrm as foot is to

Апswеr: leg

1. Quack is to duck as Ьаrk is to
2. shoe is to foot as hat is to е

3. Red is to stop as grееп
4. Нарру is to sad as up i

is to 4,о rо
Sto

э
6
7
8
9

Fчr is to cat as fеафеr is to
Poodle is to dog as арр
теасhеr is to school as

|е 1s to "\rцiL

"|о*Бtо SЬд1:
Book is to read as song isto 9 h
Child is to children as mouse is to rи I С.?_ +

t +г
*

5

10. Niфt is to mооп as day isto 3
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Task 3

In these sentences, the wоrd iп capital letters is not complete. It is missing three

letters. These thrее letters аrе all пехt to each other, in the right оrdеr, and spell
а thrее-lеttеr wоrd. Fiпd the three-letter wоrd rvhich should Ье чsеd to complete

each wоrd and make the sепtепсе complete.

Ехаmрlе:
The Ьоу fell очеr in the PGROUГ[D.
а) ART
ь) RAT
с) LAP
d) RАY
е) LAY
Апswеr: е) LAY @LAYGROUND)

l. The children thought the раrtу was FASTIC.
ANT

) AND

/г

с) TAN
d) TIN
е) HIT

2. We watched а wonderful play at the THRE.
а АтЕ

ЕАт
тЕА

d) ANT
е) TAN

3. The chef рrераrеd the food in the KITC.
а) ICE

АсЕ
HEN
HIT

е) НАТ

с

ь
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4. The CHERS let the sfudents play games at break time.
а)

Ф
АсЕ
IcE

с) ТЕА
d) HIT
е) TAN

5. She unfastened the TONS of hеr coat.
а) ВАТ
ь вЕт

BIT
TUB

е) BUT

,7


